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One of '3est, Den>onst> atfoi>
Tirains in Recent Ye;>rs Stops

in 5IOSCOXV Is'n ISO>>te
to Ikootenai.

%V. S. C. Swan>p)> Idaho's I ine
Up %Vi(h a:31 tu fa Score..

In one of the murst defeats an
Idaho ()asketbu]i team hus ever
suCered, the W. 8. C. five defeated
ihe '-dnho tasse by tire score of gt
to b, in.t&gtafdny evening,

Thf) first five minutes of .play
was fust un'cl furious. Idaho un(de
(,he first point when Captain Loux
threw ii gree basket when Ritter
wus fouled for runn>ng with ihe
hall, That mas the only time tbut
Icluho was in the lead and they
dict not hold the ]encl for more
'thiin iihi'ee sit inn tes. W)11)sais
Lowery, Knight anc] Rein>>o]z
threw baskets in f]uink succession,
nnd the snore f>t the end of the
first II)>]f . mas fourteen to three,
f.oux making one tie]d basket just

A double defeat in debate. That culty and we over-threw it.
.was the dose administered by Idaho to't feels good to'min' debate vic.
the the little'game-cock in debate tory. It feels even better to win two
among the colleges of the PaciTic at once. We have now won double
Northwest —Pacific University, For a d'ebate victories in contests against
whole, year~e-have —kept —silent —about —,Oregon—,VJashington, Whitman, and
the two victories of PaciT>c last yeary Pacific. We have the proudest record
each of which was awarded to her by a of debate in the entire Pacific North-
divided decision. Many of us believe

I ast Thursday, the demonstru.
iion train being run over the
Northern Puoifio by the College of
Agrioulture; stopped in Mosof)>v

for tmo hours wbi]c) en .route to
tbc) towns of northern Idaho. The
triiin hud just been covering points
in'nd about the Lewiston an(i
Orangeville localities.

The speakers ut the Moscow stop
were W. S, Carly]e, De«n of the
Agricultural Co]]ego; W. H. Olin,
Direotor of the Agriou]tur»] Ex-

west. And, th>s record has been
those decisions to be palpably unjust. «achieved in the face of overwhelming
Yet we have sufiered the s»ng of un odds. Oregon and Washmgton are
merited defeat in si]ence. We did bot, many times larger than our institution.
publish our woes to the world. Th>s i It is true that Pacific University is a
year it was our turn. Oui boys de small college.. But all her work is
feated Pacific here and in Forest Grove. '

literary work. Her entire hbrary >s

made up of books and magazines in

that line. Her entire faculty are

working in that line. Her entire

student body is studying in that line

tension Work; D. T, Wil]sird and And they gave their opponents a big-,
C]ifford Edmunclson. T()f) kin«f ger dose of defeat than we received

i'ork this tr)»n is doing is ohieiiy ]ast yea). They added an extia vote
inspiration)i] un<( intended to»" sf) for good measure. In Oregon the de-

I

DEMONSTRATION Idaho Wins in Strong Debate Against OLD ENEMY WINS
TRAIN IN MOSCOW Her Successful, Rival of a Year ago FIRST'OF SERIES

'-MoreThan Evens Score.

in tswo wee]bs t)n) 1st 1 t R 111 be

followed up witli a series of fur-
nier's institutes,

D. T. Wiiluriitdevelopuieut ngent
'or

tbc) 'Northern Paoifio r)ci]roue],
vi'liu'ou)I>e fclo»> Si. Pfiul to fiooo>i)

puny tbe demonstration train,
made these statemen is in . the

,cour>te ot'is reruurks: ")y>tae are
j

nut only glad'to furnish tbe train
tilis week hut we deem it u great
pri vilege. I hu'vo been o>) n)nny

suol) triiins, but I believe t])ct ex-
liibits on this one are t]ie best I
l)ave over secdn."
'lie live, stook consists in pfirt of

thff oliunipion Hereff>rc] steer, (i]if
ton. from thu 1!)11 Internationiil,
the first prize Duroo s'ow. froin the

Interuiitionul (ho ohaui pionsl) ip i'I 'I

Bor ksliire l»ir row of the Nor th-
I

cision for Idaho was unammous.
i a»d many of the facu]ty, from the

It has not been against Pacific s de- i presicieiit'down, he]p (ile debateIS in
t

baters that for a'ear we have'e:,','heir preparation. It may be said,
agrieved. Nothing could be further.'then, that in a way, all her strength Is

focused upon .debate. On the other

hand, as fai as debate is concerned,
our strength is dissipated. Not'one of

our engineering or agricultural or

agricultural or forestry students, and

very few, indeed, of our law students

are interested in debate. It is a pre-

from the truth. We have found each,
of the eight men wh'om Pacific has i

cent against us to be a gentlemen '.inj

the first sense of the term. We could i

not wish (o have better sportsmen, to
j

mention only two of them, than Ralph I

Abrahams, who came here last year, t

and W.'K. Livingston, who debated vailing tradition that they have no time
here against us this year. We reme

l for debate, despite the fact that they
ber such'men with pleasure as manly find plenty of time for.foot ba]].
fellows aud good debaters. We hop i Our faculty is not interested i)> de-

only that our boys have mad- as goo i bate. They are always conspicuous
an impression in Forest G««as, by their absence in forensic'ontests.
pacific's representatives have made i We h"ve in realit'y fewer students thar.
here. i Pacific has from which to choose our

The c]ues(iou debated here'»d 'ebaters. We have no debate coach.
st

Oregon read as follows: Resoi«dt
l The only assistance that our deba(ers

that state boards of arbitration 'ith
l, receive is that given by a man who b'aswos(, also t])c H<)]syo»> hc ) te) . C

inn tl)11 .1(!
& 1264 puilllfi

year, and
Aal)VT> iu, g.

tho 1()(ttd In
'in (]hioatyo.

Tho train
"nrrungecl fo
tions und 1'e

,i many other duties to keep him busy.
'acific, on the other hand, has a pro-
, fessional debate coach. Well, with all

'hese and. other d'isadvantag'es, that 'we

~ have neither time, space,'or 'desire.to
,'enumerate, we w'n more debate victo-
'ies. than any other college in ther]'a-
j"cific Northwest. It is theiefore per-
: mitted to us to crow a little.

Of the debaters in the contest here
'ohn McEvers was oratorical, fiery and

'mpetuous in delivery. His slyle was
', in striking contrast to all the other
speakers of the evening. This was

his first experience in inter. collegiate
'debate. He seems (o promise well

,'or. the future.
H. B. Ferrin was at the opposite

pole —cold, even to apparent indiffer-
i ence. Yet he spoke intelligently, and

(Continued on last page.) '

,7pbo>>nf>, thfi t gii Iye compultory powers, shou'id be appoint-

s of t)utter iu u ~ing]f) ed (o settle all disputes, between em-

the hi.'arobaroa Ines'o, I'pioysrs and employees." At Moscow

\'f>HC] Ollll)1>is10>1 nial'C ii(' We had the affirmatiVe Of lhe prOpo-

(er>)f) tionf>1 stoo~ks])ow silion, and at Forest Grove we de-

fended the negative. Our representa-

cur 'tives bore were John MCEvers, 15,

I'ire s(oolc den) onstru- l aud Ralph poster, '13; while 'the

"rge b)>ggug Pacific debaters who argued here were
a

cur fitted for live bttnoi', u scooncl '. B. perriu, '13, and W..K. Livings-

])iigguge oiir consis(s of )) or(]au'1-; Qn ''3. At Forest G'rove the meb
t

(ural, grain-growing, su>iit-treat- who carried the silver and-gold banner
ytging and dairy eabibita IIIII iamon.

l
io victirry were Dawiit Davis, 'd,

I

stra iions. There nre tivu. diiy I and Parker Lucas, '14.
couches fur lco(ures, uncl u sleep- Idaho's case in each of the cou(ests

ingy uncl (lining oar for the unoon>o- was clean-cuty bold and (ear]esse right]y
A

'

c]f>t]on of the party.. conceived aud well suppo'rted. That

is why the two cases carried conviction

'e to all who were open to conviction.

There was no side-stepping, no evasion.

sopilo>))ore n) llltary soience c]use., We g appled with every essentr essential diffi-

before the end:of the half.
In the second half 'Williams and

!

I%night threw 'Inuny baskets for
W. S. C., While Loux for Iclaho
inanuged to get one n>ore basket,
the fin>] score bc)ing thirty-one to
five.

If]u]>o uf)ed ten players. Soulen
started the game at forward but
wus repluoecl about the iiiiddle of
the half by Kinnison, who in turn
gave w)>y to Zube], who played
the second half. Nufi'er wus re
plumed ut gu)>rc] by Bufiington nt
il>e beiyinning of the) second half.
Near the n>iddle oi the second
half, Dunning replace>i Foester ut
guiirf1 un>] Leep()r rc)p]f)ct)d Doyle
fit forward.

For W. S. C.i Lowery uncl Knight
played t)lrollgh the entire gunle,
while Put t(e>]lya who played 'on

the. Icln]io tentn two yefc>'s >>goo

v:hen he w>cs u stuclent in tl)o pre
fh

I)f>rfitory tie])arts>erat, roplaced
Rittor at oenter; Sunipson replaced
Kienbolz )it guuI'ci und On>dine>
replaced Wi]lian)s ut forward.

Williun>s und L<awrey played if:e
host gan)o for W. 8. (] while
f oux»'nd l<oester die], goo(1 work
for Ic]al) a. 9'!i]if>ms uiude seven
fielil hf)sketit, while Lowrey made
five, together--wit]>. a trof) throw.
Loux did ull tho scoring for the
Ici(iho (earn. Fupster m>hnf>ged to
hold I.owrey down to two baskets
in ti)e three)-qua> ters tbut he.
Iy]f) yoc].

Following'is the original lineup:
Id a ho W 8 C

Son]on Itn F. 'omrey
{Continued on page 4.)
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RXCNAbTGEs..
gr, Babaoak is awaited expedt-

antly at the Universityief h~izonu

at
present,'I",banaellor

Alvry of the Univer.

sity of. Nebraska has threatened

with expuleioH'6'n'ir''tufIent guilty'f singing in public that devil.

may care student" song: "Hail,
Hail, The Gang's All Here.."

It his'hire!n "deals'rjjd'by the gbv
ez'hing'i56ih)S of the Airiateur

Athletic Union and Notional Coin
t

mittee that the National .Track
and Ijield obampiuhship will be

held in Sau Franoisoo -during. the
Panania Exposition.. The Aniateur
Athletic Union officials have also
deoideti u'pon the th'ree try-out
tracks for the Olympia teams. The
Har'vied Stadiutri! has'een chosen
foi the Eiste'r'n try-outs, Marshall
Field'-in'liiakga for'his'iddle
W'est, und the Goltieri Gate Field
in-San —Frantrisao<or--the —West.

Professor. Aldrich to Publirrlr'-Re-'-
'ultsiir lteseareh Work>

Profesfidrj J', ijjf. Aldrioh, heari of',
th'e —"Biofogj 'epartment'"has re-

'entlyprepared an artiole on
"Larvae of a Suturnid Moth Used
as Food by CaIifor'nirr Indians,"
for publication in tbe next issue of
the "Journal of the New York
Entomological Sooiety." ..
---..Whbn in'tervie'wed as to the rle- '

tails he talked very interestingly.
of his experiences 'in

guithering'naterial„for

a number of magazine
trrtioles. - At one tinie he paid fif-.

.teon dollars aud sp'cut two davs in
,travel to scour'e three files, hut he

sairl it wks worth it'to him.
He told in particular'ot the oat-

erpillar, used as -foo'd by the Poi-,
'fe

Inrlians near Muon
Loki>,'mhiob

he learned of wliile on'
I'rip'finvestigation of inseots in

the east aentril 'part of California,
in July 1911. AS h'e was waiting
to take tbe stage leaving that
vicinity when he heard of them he,
did not have an opportunity to
gather inforniation at that time.

The caterpillars are of yellow

color, mottled with a lighter yel-
lom and. black. They are about
three inches long an about one-

holf inch high, und have a head

about the size aud sbupe of an

acorn. When rlry they are about

one rhir'd the size of the fresh

one', ure very ha".d und of a dark

bromn color.
The po'stmokter'ook ProfeSs'or

Aldriob to some Indian women*

i .:) ( . ~ L LW '. L !M

The rairloads in Missouri offer

sohblarship, prizes to the boys who

grow the best "ten em's of oorn in

his oounty. There are sixty boys

tiking the 'agriaultiurhl course in

tbe state univrrrsity this winter as
the result of this contest.

,A. Secre:
Quality is the cause of the ever grow-

ing popularity of our Soda Foun-
tain.

Chicken Consomme, or Oyster Bouillon?

They are something new.

1he-freshmen ao-eds of the Uni-

versIty" of Washington wear u

green ribbon bow with a pearl
button'in'the ben'ter. Every wear-

er of the verrlant budge is required
to suv "hello" regardless of in

troduotfdns.
A Guaranteed Fountain Pen for 8$c

A "Poverty Club" has been or

ganizqd at the Uhio State Unive'r
who had prepared some dri'ed

morros in a stem for their dinner.

Professor Aldrich said in telling

about it, "The w'oman did not

'want to sliom them as sile.mus

afraid she would be ridiouled, und

said, 'No, oll goue'; but you bud a

lot yastreduy," persisterl 'the post-

iuaster, ".'All gone'os ull sbe

would reply, so be took riie to an.

other womo,n. She began with the

same answer but finally we per

suaded her to'horn's the
stew.'he

water on top loo'ked oily und

I took a stiok o,ud stir'red up the

caterpillar's, They mere, dark

brown'and had un odor like linseed

oil." \Chen'tbe reportir exolainied

at. the iden of the Indian's eating

them, the Professor calnily an-

swered; "I tasted them myself."

Ha sai I they had very little fiavor

exoept linse'ed'il as they mere

cooked without salt. The w'nuiiin

sold him a quart of the dry
ones'hat

she bad not booked;

Professor Aldriah communicate
d'ith

the Bureau of Entoinology in

Wushingtdri, sendiug tbeni a speci-

men of tare dried warrri,und learned

sity. Tbe club wos organiied to
pt'amtrte hospitality-und —good-fel=
lowship among the members,. und

.-'CONOMICAL PHARMAChas taken for its motto: Poverty
is 'llo Disgrace. ~ . "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Proprietors South Mairr StreetFor ativertising purposes the

Uni versi ty'f Missouri bus maving

piot'uresof student activities shown

at different'tinies daring the year.

A ruling has been made by the
re'gents of the University of the

IIniversity nf Nebraska that no

mbre poliiioa'1 'ieetings 'for"'he
discussion of public questioris niuy

be held on the nurupus.

The qu6s'tion of judicial recall
luis been selected for the triangu-

debate Ibetvyeen the Universi-

ties of Colorado, Kansas and Utah.

For Guaranteed Shoe Repairing oistt

Hilton's Electr'ic Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET

Note Books, Covers,and Fillers,

Account Books of all kinds;

also a beautiful line of Bibles, at

SHERFEY.'S'-

W. H, Mrrson: made' 1iusin'ess

trip to Prinoeton Saturday.

8. A. Regin'as been'auarun

teened for the past week wi'h

ohioken pox.

Sale! Salel Sale At The Hub.

':.wxirv t+s r!l 'a iver i ' .!y rd !I" '' J >>v v rid I n'u 'a'rjr» jr '"4 ij %jrt '4 Jf n.

After'our Happy VacatiIIrr'audI:
'he

long trip-back
—

to College
Yjou will need the wrin-

kles takeri out of your

Clothing.

Call up 19-R and we Wlm'.
Respond Immediately.

eoies was knom'n to have
shaves and haircuts Russe]] that no speoi'es wis nom i

k

Sale At The Hub."'
air .to mer ~r d woujeu

'T b<'lett it<trav or'niluen'ced making pluri to

the . Ho'tel Moscow'ho are wor i g

ers'for workmanship.
'' colleges 'nd profe

sending - your name und address

"ud'good workmen 'nd a on u postal to

"op st t~e'0'tel Mosc'ow Bor ent's League, 17 West '1s
'er

shop - ' New X'ork City

Empire
'akery

Fresh Bread and -- .SCHROEHER
Past~ Dally

'
DRESCHER

Conf ections Proprietors

'ost—a Phi Delta Theta 'shirt'waist NOTICE —.TheBulletin- Board in

pin,'between town and the dormiroiy. tba Ailminiatrotiun. Building mill

F!nder please leave at Bursar's office. hereafter bo oleared weekly,
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Ltatat %c)six]ey '~ ~ 'a.me

~naetpotit tli!te ~~~~ ftur
'%i8tsttry lxaj] mlxieh ia fe ssmme xxF
qua Ice KM M Fehrxm~ ~~ea
1a mrrah==-= tht]a ']Scabs Xt~aL it

tssaj% %885 -tottaeao=—-g to Ixavtxi «he )
tsp'ssxut as( xamti asha]x'ingtton a- bxrfh
CREE'.aa ptessufdte

xa planxaM] fo xnalm the %iH-l.
asry a free evxuxt C6s year~ lxv ao ]
x]xxnng 'xt xa xnai(fe xnsaxb, te]xesipar

stxxd %he atx~~ la I

.,x ~ xmoxe e(suxp]xxte The ]aat I

t]xe 3HHtstry ~aa heM in the l

An 11IIOIa the ffoor ~aa!
exxtxoded fxiI]; the event was the]
xnost brxfffant sit~] function of
the year. La& year, thvngb ]sebi
kn a amel],'oom-town hal], and
aihnisaivns charged, the evetnt
anakntained fts posit]on Thfj( year
tbl. !wxmxik~ «r~~ree(ty —acti+
and having over a m(mth in which
tto ttI fs(mist end ma]tie arrangemen>„

I
axxd ha-ing the hearty support of I
the whole cadet oorps, v'i]] estab-[
lish s mark for events of this kfxtd! ~

fer higkier then up t(t this
time'ttained.

The coxoxnittees are as follows:
Exe(u I

a meeeeapa. ~4'~

Pjtances
'Pl AERS BROS.

~pioteptmpsR stud ~~P. Pxshbmu of i

fhp A~~I ~*. = ILteSC

IXSS 1ntaeaa annyePPhoemm

Opt~ 2%8 Bem iud xuv.~m o~
Sea'a leap yes xx(L and dan"e st Jo ]

'xalay

mgh'ee ChmnHot IMnh

Cmldy

IT qmlite 4'ear eaath --iiiimtahiePxuf. C H. ~ur of +~
paar!n~ xtpexc hap pwo

at Xca A@re]ei, Ca]ffumia e~~ ~~o
''SID~ Ts&fk cut~i~ Mmtaesa '. ~ 1 L y We]]~

x. Capt. C. Bitter;
Rsxr ey, Xat Sktr~ and Mx end '(t~~ ~ L. t(i Knight. Cap
Mxs. Gauge Horfcm at dixtuw Smidxy.: -ho"~

Sutr mary t Jie]d btths~ Ltouz.'SXrge bunCh Of nggiem" Weue Oul .

i2; Lowrer ~, %'i]hem~,e Knight'.,
,-'2, Keiubolz 1. Free throws,

Lcd.'onoaysto see so(Be subso]] b~~g '.1 ouf of 4 throws: Lowrey 1 out i
'f

1. Foul=- Buffington 1, Bitter:
~d~g e 1. Eni bt 1. Lowrev 1.

N(uma left ymtexday for a coup]e of
X()TES O4 THE GARE.nays vnut iu ~kans

There were cne hundred and ten . lPsrtlex fmm vsnous par> of wash-
pnid ndmissicns. This is very 'tonhave been to the —bat.exx y to-

'uittti] for n basketball geme be- i

The Schoo] of Practica] Agriculture, P„fBell]r „nd Captajn Lour

You can get-
What yo(I WANT to eat
COOKED as you want if
coota3 at the
KSSOURI LUNCH ROON

m

StlttSCRISE TODAY FOR

THE IDAHO POST (
-<FFICIAL PAPER (

OF THE CITY OF POSCOIt——OF-tATAH-COIINTY-
VHE PRICE, $1.SO A YEAR

~ TU THE-

PASTIMEm begm mg + secou -'uies e mired fbiugs up fhe last few
min-'iss

Margaret Siolle was a viaifor,'ter of play with honors about .'

the Gamma Phi House over (he iereu. Both are good big men.
eek eud. Gamma Phi Beta ertler- (Joscb Gri fffih af ter the game ~

For Hot Lunch, Candies, Cigar
'Pool or Bi]]inrds.

. t V Ocmmitteet MeJOr
O'Ilonneil, Captains 6erber, 'Jes-
sup, Breham end Dav]s.

Invitations «nd Programs —Cap.
tain (ierkter, Lieutenant Mulkey

. anti Lientenent Smith.
Petr onesites —Captain ./casu p,

Sergeant Tutf le.
Decorations —Captain Graham,

Lieutenant Denning, Lieutenant

tained Prof. aud Mrs. Sou]en and Prof- 'said, "W. S. C. has a nice team."
and Mrs. Hulme at dinner Wednesday! Ityii]iems mage the most basketsevenmg

'tluriug the evening, but three out
About fifteen members of the Short',of the seven be made mere long !Course in Forestry will be given in-! brows. Luck certainly smi]e(]. on

!
struction in practical ]aw.,by. the Law,'in efforts.
:department, commencing today aud

i UIiff Edmundson refereed a nicelasting through the full fen weeks of '; game kfe seemed tc give p(trfect I—the course. set feet lou

Moscow Commission

Company,
WOOD AND GOAL

Telephone'48701 S

not one obJection be-
Through the courtesy cf Mr. Car].',ing reised during the whole even-

Smith, Gamma Phi'eta enjoyed ai'. WRFZ
jolly sleigh ride Wednesday evening;: Tbe game with W. S. C. thisa ~ ee ~ game wl ~ ~ ~ i. CLEAN. PRESS AND REPAIRthe Dorm girls, Thursday aud Ome ':,week bes been set one diy abend I AND MiKE BIITTONS

Kgb and Sergeant&dams
Refreshments —Lbhptain Davis,

I

I

Lieutenant Kaxlaon and Sergeant
Johnson.

The. following reductions and sp-
poiutmeuts of nou-commissioned of]l-
cers of the Bat(a]iou are announced to I

take cf'feet Januiry 15, 1912:
Sergeant V. W. S]mms, band, reduced

to grade of private on account of unsu- ]t g withis employed on a Csrey A~1 project at.!cut hi(ring tlie iwo erc ]igbts goEden(i! Wyoming. HC is a three "I "out. hhetir]y every garne is intermsu, having won the letter in football, 'u]i'fed until the ct(rbcns can be

Now that the Christmas
. rush is over we are ready

to take care of

tborized absences from drill.
Corpoml C. L, Smith, Company A,

reduced to grade of private on account
of unauthorized absences from drill.

Priva
Your Repair Work

Our repair shop is not ex-
celled by any in

Idaho'hought

ought to avoid these de.
]nys.

Beier and W Gguo Henry T. Dnr]ingtou, who
graduated'ompanyB prom{i ted corpora]s iu of in 19 iI3 with a B. S. degree, is now an

d assigned "to same corn ins'tructor in botany af Washington State:
psny. Co]le'ge..Mr. Dsrliugtou'orked for ~

Private H. H. Booth, Comp y C, the beet sugm f ctories iu Colorado for
promoted corpora] to Compsny C a number of years, aud then ment to

'rivateT I, Jewetf Company C Harvard aud spent a year and a balf
promoted corpora] to Company C getting his Master of Arts degree.

Private D. Richards, Company C,
orpora] to Company C

'
Plan is now under I]iso ussi 0iiprivate-C. Yantis. Co.-C., pmmoied for holding e summer school for

Icorporal to Company C. - teachers at the University, beginBy order of

THE COMMANDANT.
ning soon atter ccrnmcnceiucnt ttnd
oonlinuing for «bout six wec](s.

pccordfng fo the Spukesmun.lie The niajor portion-ef tbo cour(ten
v]cw,,]udge .lohn F, MoLene,. f(ir ofTered will he given by iustruc

, xu(ir head cf tbo Law Depihrtiilcnt tora from tbc UniverHit~I(t(If'nda~i»" UIItvers]fy here, haII re'" from tbe facu]ty bf the Lewiston
I'n«I] frOIO the cf]]ce of'>]strict State Normiil'Hcbool.'. -,]udge of the Tbirid Judicfe] Llfs' The 'work will be fn'harge oftriot in order to accept the ap President Bleok of the Lewistcn

pointmont- «s Assistant Attorne Normal and Profess"r 'Phil]iP Souorney
Goneral of the SStat oi'del o,

len,of the Dapartiiient of . Educ(I
, tion of tbe University, i

Out ot the ten men nsed on tbe
Idaho team, fnur were freshmen.
This loci(s ecouraging for years tc
come. but it does not help a whc]e
lot this yet(r.'d((bc will be pretty
lucky to ivin a .conference game.
W. S. C. failed to wiu any ]ant
year.

This. is the store that sells
the

. Conklin Fountain Pen

Some of tbe more athletically THE +ALLACF GR F'F'

sidcring holding a handball tourn
Iament. Some of the oiembqrs arel

becoining quite expert at fbe game At fI1e&ign of—the —Big—CdocIt'„- ——
acccrding to Mr. Vander Veei t
among whoni arc professors Ax
toll, pink Griff]tb, Livingstcne and You wnut tkie best work done onTighe. your hair —then go to Russe]]'s.

A more definite announcement
Is (iur . fn

;l:.Is your face tendert'et Ru
s aye you aud you will have no trouble

Jat-el] with it.

g I, ridny.: It iwil] be pinvet] at pullman I'ri W. 3rd St. - . e .hat'I Bank Bla.
a Pi Frida .

W]]]]am Endue Rober(soli ep7 nldev evening instead of Saturday
graduate of tne Civil Engineering de-i even'ug.
pigmeat, emited at the Kappa a i

I At he Svn of the Btg Cloch.
house the past week. Mr. Robertson, tbe time is ]eyed throu b

J pe



Dartmoath-"Cut» Systeqii.

SCHOOLi SOON,„,"„'™„;",',"„"„",„„';,';,";,".",;"„",
given more privileges than the students

h

..——Itoit-",p+erseera-..of%u<iih 4'o't»itv- -of—the-'.fiist two-years —,'and-.Iiy-.a-reeent-
uii<l.'Others Interested to Con-

ru ing scholarship has.been taken intoveiie for Lecttires
consideration and those students keep-

On.Dna«ry 30 'iad,3, " G d ing their work up to a certain standard
Roads Scbool will be beld ut tlie are allowed greater freedom than their
University of Idubo, prim"'i y f"'ess studious classmates. The follow-
the road overseers of,Lazuli un

l ing exp]auation of the system mas giv-
ty; others interested wi]] be w - en in a recent number of the Oberlin
corned. There will be no fees ex. Review

In order to provide greater stimulus
imp«« for better scho]airship and to recognize

~

Instruction ~ill be given on tbe its appreciation of high sebo]astic
location and constructio f '"'tanding, the Dartmouth faculty 'has

proved ro'nds, with especial refer voted to estab]ish a new cut system
ence to dirt and gravel roads, by mhich mi]] go- into effect at the be-
means of talks and lan 'l'inning of the semester next February.
illustrations. The PurPose of thu The new rule allows all men of a gen-
scbool is to help make more efwe - eral average of at least 85 per cent in
tive the current expenditure'f any semester fu]1 cutting privileges in
rond funds and Btimu]ntIi interest the fo]lowing semester with only the

—~-in perinanent good roads. restriction that the total number of ab-
'Mr. Charles H. Hoyt, .wbo bns sences does not exceed five cutS'per

hiid a large prncticul experieiice semester hour. For the remainder of
in good road building, bus b«n the co]lege, the system now in force

i
detailed by tbe Office of Good wi]l remain the same, whereby in a
Rcuds, U. S. Department of Agri- three hour course, the two lower classes

P

culture, to be present, iind mill nze n]]owed three cuts per semester,
give nt ]uiist tliree lectures. The juniors four cuts, and saniors six cuts.
other instructors mill be Profess- T]ie nem cut BvBtein is the i(lea

ors D. B. Steinniun nnd C. N. of president Niobo]B, nail bns been

Litt]e of the Civil Engineering udpp«d un]y nfter exhaustive
Depnrtaient ot the University. study of tbe working of past syB-

Any correspondence regarding the teins reguliiting atteaduiice ut

scbool should be addressed to C. Dartmouth. In favor of it Dr.
N, Little,'oscow, Idaho. Niohols says: "Tbe reason un-

derlying limitation of abbences or
Fassett to SPeak. cuts is tbe proteotiou of the echo]-,

Yesterday Professor Tuli re- arly work of the college. Wbea

ceived a -letter from C. M. Fassett, students of high Boholarsbip have

Commissioner of Publio Utilities shown marked ability nnd interest

9f Spoknne,,'accepting an invita-.'n studies there is less need of Buob

tion to come to the University nnd ]iuiitutions. It is not the expectn-
- - speak in assemb]y on. the subject tion o; the facalty that men of

of ".The Commission Form of Gov- high standing will underestimate

ernment.". It is likely he mill be or lightly forego nnv of the op-

here on February 7th. portunities of clussruom instruoi

0 his
tion which tbe college oaers. Tbe

Steve Regan, '13, is confined to his
ly relievescbunged regulation amply re ieves

room on account of sickness.
th'e froni the duty of e'xp nining

Otto Conner, ex '13,is visiting-friends
neceBBury ul)seneca nll

i ersity., tbein fornihlly excuse

enn. Long experience in
pected to return to college after vaca-

denn's of]icc bus s own in, B u-
tion, resumed his school work last Mon-

ents of high scholars iip ma u <e

. day.
terner cuts wit'bin the persori bed

fined to his rooms for a few days on ac- "'"'"'"""'"""
'iiibition,

count of a slight attack of grip.

I Jack Rogers just returned to coll g

from an extended vacation.
Last Friday evening a party of Zeta

Deltas aud their friends attended a

In Egypt certain portions of the dance given bv the Ho]lid y|
camel are regarded as great delicacies. W. S. C. The party made p

r '... made the t'rip in

Iu Arabia the horse is considered a a sleigh All present report an en.

ver fine article of food. joyable time; and ppd a reciate the

T"e fo'k in Cochin, Ghina, greatly courtesy and hospitality of the college

prefer old eggs to fresh eggs... people of Pullman.an. The Misses Mc-

In India the flesh of the elephant is Connell, Allen, Lessenger, Brown,

a favorite article of food. Hague, Emmet, MeMeans Wildeuthaler,

Some South Americans eat izards, Wiley and Wo!d, ald aad Messrs. Webster,

a . " Scot~mith —,Christenson,-Bond,&]bsi

t

P s and centipeas.

>—--————--.——There. is..a large .caterpillar found in Damning, Fields,
' W'1

ields Wicher and Wil ur

he West Indies on, palm trees which is mere in the. party. o u inne

. 'returned with the party to
considered a. great dainty. W. S. C. 'returne

The nests of Java smallows are so Iifoscom

!
rare a luxury that a dish of them wou]d

cost around 475 in our money. Sale! Sale At The Hub.

'.
aesm

pIsp $I ]!I)p' ':—
giriila]fi'IIIIas~

i'.

P. EQGAN'8

Photo Studio iir]d Art Store
Strictly First Class Work University.'ork a Specialty

I

J. E. MUDGET'T 4 SiON
--FUEL, FEED AND FLOUR--

Students'rders Given Special Attention

Phone 196 Cor. 6th and Main

POP-CORN CRISPETTES
are made fresh every day at

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
"If its a Newspaper or a Magazine we have it"

Adolph Kulhauek
THE SHOE MAKER

Next Door tq Steppe's

CARKY'.8'US]C STORE
SHEET MUSIC;. -, IVIUSICAL SUPPLIES

;,PIANOS QN EASY -TERMS

If it's made we have. lt—or nan get it.

i~terner Portraits 8 Monldings

UItn( >Q Specia]Ratestostudents

—-Pure Drugs

Stationery

Kodaks

Candies.

Colleg'e Text Books and 'Students~ Supplies

General Merchandise

I 'i:rchant:Tailor'ing
'118-120 Third St. cieaning ~d Repairing



'Contin«e<t from'age I)

if the choice had to be made oneThe last student Assenxbly wis
ouldpmfer d„s se]e to that of the

!devoted:entirely Co .Che discussion:.<.~-~;-
',%Dd —Dd6pclon —ofklpv,~w,ve. aalu.;8,, N ...'.~-

h F ' '

th ost matureI. Oobstitut]OD. IC was vut~ DPCD
and the best infused debater ln thc!

::Ieotion by section, .thus:"affordlnl " ';H 'g Q ]f d(

ments at ready comman, an spo e

!
.wxth telhng effect. H e p
'compelled spontaneous outbursts ofap-

I
I

< plause by iis fine marksmanship.,

. We upsh we could ke p Livingstone
here. He won his way into the heart

of the audience quickly aud effectivel;
and he proved to be a speaker of un-

ueual iute]]ectua]ity, a most persuasive ]

Comniittee Cliat litt]e-xl/ssat'tsfac-
Ciori arose iind but few auiendinents
were xiecessary.

Tb«object of the most comment
'was the section relating to the
'stildeD ts in the'um Scbool,': read-
ing Chat ".All nienibers of tbe third

<year Law'.t.']ass shall be regiirded-
as Seniors for ull intents aud pur-
:poses of Chir constitution." The
purpose of this olause hud been to
maLe all third year law students
eligible Co the higher of]ices . in
:the A. S. U. I. Such a course mas
deemed inadvisable by u few four-
year»ien but their argunients
were easi]y over-thrown by the
sounder logic of tbe lawyers. The
seotion wus adopted, with n slight
change in wording; bv a large
majority, some of'ts opponents

I

even f<iiling to vote uguinst it in
the fucp of su<:h a unanimous up
provu 1.

Asiae fror» this section, the only
one uguin! t which any ubjections
Were regiatered WuS the One Wtiich
provided for the election uf the A. (

dclive'ry and good preparation.

At Forest Grove our debatexs
from'ht:

opening of the contest marched in

a bee. !inc to victory and continued un-1

deviatingly. until the goal was reached. I

They found the affirmative case to be;
a more or less filmy haze of words. But

I

they succeededin clearing the atmos-i
phere by~he wc]]=directed~ud

con--.'inued

fire of their gat'ling guns. Their!
opponents rctreatpd from one position

'o

another only. to be dislodged fro<r
'achof them in turn.

Our boys speak, in glowing terms of i

their treatment by Pacific at
Forest,'rove.

Nothing could be more cordial,:
iha.", the reception they received

and,'othing

more pleasant than their visit.
Everyone was friend]y. The Univer-

'itywith its attractive buildings
aud'eautifulcampus, the oak trees thatS. U. I. treusurer by the Exeout'ive

make the place so green and shady and,Boi<I'<i instead of tile regular A; S.
fJ I I''l i f tl

inviting in summer and the town wiih'[I. election. Tlie i<ieu of tlie .
its neat homes set in the midst of r at Ige
gardens,-were-al] ~ sourch of delight.

(

Next year. when our auditorium is
fiuishedwe shall be in a position to
have better conducted contests aud to i

entertain our guests in. the way we de=,
sire lo entertain them. We shall have,
a.debate coach then whodoub ]e

t.onstitut<una] bnmniittpe in re I

gurd Co this sectinti wus, not ful]y~
understood. Under the Dew finun
nial system provided for by the
new constitut on the treusurpr will
n'eceesari }y-bu ve —to—tie--u n—

oz
pert,'ookkeeperin. Or'der to handle the

I

>> lint I »<<is C.nn lX«. 1<eke]s to ull th<'heaters."
- AD exchange says that oue-third

<
''Ate. <<ll reporters college<s no ego gru<lof tbe fools in the country thing ~

Dufus'."'heycan beat a lawyer expuunfnng
I ".Bow do vou know wlipn t!"]<LE. One-]iu]f tiiitik they.ca'n 4»<t; is u fire or u iuur<]er'"the doctor healing tlip si«k. Ta'o- '.Uo.you..u]so-nial e the

pictures'bir'ds,-of Cheiii .tlii»l -. l liny cuxi tor v(iur
sr]iclec'.-'-'reachrbe gospel hetter t]iu'n tlie

,

'» I supp<Ise kminister and ull of them thinl- tliey
,
'police <in'd fireuienv'upp

se yoii kn<i<v

oun beat tbe editur running.a»a<vs-! "P]eusn <lon't ilt <<9 ~

. the paper." —Chicago Triuuno,

iiccount .sutisfuctorxlr.„ It, wus I„t]iot by tbe commits:tbut sud,ui he]p us to anange all this coatee it)
xnan could be found»iur«eusi]v ',

by the Executive 'Board t]<un l:y.;
the-entire student body voting ut DR.- WINSHIP HERE.
tile electinD The =cetinu wus! - Dr A E Winship of Boston widos on, wi cvoted <town however, u»d the ~ ]y known among educatorx, appeared!treasurer will be un e]ective officer 'at Eggau's hall Wednesday evenincs ay evening as

'<.retofore.Th<3 conslitutiou the fourth number of the High Scho<9] ~

wi]] he voted upc», us u whole. ui Lecture Course. Dr. Wiush' Qius ip s ad-,the 'next Student Assai»a]y
I dress on "Saints aud Sinners"
''of the best heard here. The

audience't<it]is<:bi]<]IV»sii't Af<:<i<t~,was rather sma]]er th 'h
dr sma er an 's greeted the ',

Bann Gustave de Rothschi]d had a oth=r numbers cf the popu']ar cour e.
]cas>ut mixture cf

cauticuaQdwag.The�!as<of

thecoursecomesonJanu
gery, says the London Chronic]e. Once arv SO in the form of A]ton Packard,
whi]c in the- synagogue']'s. neighbor 'he famous cartoo nist. This is proba.
sudden]y p]uckcd him by the s]cere i bury the mos< popular 'number of the . I

—and hoaisely'whispered I 'ntire course.'I have come away this morning',
without locking the safe!" IV)iy lt< ]<»< ters t)i< 4 «»» ~ .

]ooki around at the vast congrega- "Do ynu talii y ur »utes aoivn
tioD, 'we are al] o'f us here!" in sbnrtliu»d'-'<'p"it must hp Qi<'e fn rpf f

Isl i<9,< '-::,,/

When youget the balls in tl;is position, and you can
well afFord to take your cue,carefully when

you get your

SPRING C-LOTHES
There's a change in fashion that the college fellow

willie eager for='I'-en-to-one —weill-be-the-only-ones-to-
Aow it. Don't get your suit elsewhere and then be
disappointed, Hish-Wickwire 4 Co., "L" System and..
KoiTect Kollege Klothes, clothes for the college .fellow
that spell satisfaction.

For those whose physical proportions are unusual
we annource the arrival of "The Cambridge" book
of samples. Absolutely High Grade Tailoring
and a FIT guaranteed.

DAVID &. ELY CO., Ltd.
"THE COLLEGE STORE '"

Feeling the Fabric
's a good way to test the
cloth that is going into

. your suit. We invite ev-
ery possible test of our
fabrics and ~ve guarantee
them to'ave'ar well. We
give yoII the-. latest style
and the ]nost perfect fit,at the same time putting
into each garment the
most conscientious and
painstakin workmanship.
And we are asl.ing low
prices on winter suits,

"THE MEN'S SH
HAYNES- WHITE CO.

N d:ko th h 0hh iim Th t


